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Jayvees Lose 
Opening Game 
to Santa Monica

konnic Svahawk'

Tuesday's encounter was the 
first official game of the. Jay- 
vers this year, and It served to 
show Grnybchl what ho had to 
work with this spring. 
. Rudy Rowen turned in a first- 
rate pitching J6b until ho blew 
up Iri the sixth Inning and put 
five nifn nh base with walks. 

, Lotldy Popovlch took over ttie 
mound duties, but 'her was tm- 
able to put . out 1he fire the 
Samohi Juniors had fanned -Into 

 a roaring inferno.
Smith scored in.the sixth when 

he got on with a single,, then 
stole secdna". He was moved to 
third on A fielder's choice, and 
was later walked horne when 
shorlslop'Diek Fergus.on Rot a 
free (ri|> to, first.

The hoys from Graybehl's sta 
ble left. 12 men on base during 
the seven Inning donneyhrook,

Meanwhile Kirby. Mimla Moni 
ca pitcher, si ruck mil 14 Junior 
Tartars while walking nine.

The local fans can see the 
, youngsters have at it against 
Eeverly Hills here this after 
noon in the Torrancc- Park. 
Game time is 3 p.m.

Claire Ausmus Set 
For Baseba)! Job

Claire Ausnnis. of Uimita, has 
been tentatively okayed to lake 
over the task of building up an 
adult baseball club.here for civ. 
try in a 'league composed of 
nearby cities under the auspices 
of the Spunthcrn'California Mu 
nicipal Athletic Federation, it 
was learned this weVk.

TARTARS FACE TOUGH 
SEAHAWKS TOMORROW

Undefeated Tartars 
Seeking Third Win

irr I.HI I y Hoy, who whiffed the Sun 
 k" with II three Illllcr, got (he .mill fi 
I loinoinm night ii» (be Tnrlars 
is here under the lights at 7:311 p.m.

will be seeking his second league 
who' have a J 1 recoi'd;* 
lit Heverly Hills 7-(i ill 
ier on Maivlf 27. then
Inglewooil last Thurs-

"The Kills Are Hungry, Mil

Pasadena Wins Despite 
Bob Chambers' Hitting

Ex-Tartar Bob C It a m b e r
drove'out a single,-a doub.li
and triple against the pi
of Pasadena's Don A c t o

Iclrt't pull the' El Ca
Wai
feat hv tl

up fi tin
Bulldogs 

Kilting will

Entry Fees Pour 
In For Softy I

SYNTHETIC TIRE

the U. S. do

<> II A > l» 
A TIO'N A I/

N.A.S.'C.A.'R. SANCTION
STOCK CAR CHAMPIONSHIP

Gen. Adm., $1.25 Res. $1.80- $2.50
Kids under 12, FREE with adult 

Phone Plymouth 6-2331 or MEnlo 4-4693 for Reservations
174th &

A.QA 
4<UV

Getting th dough
long.

Junior Baseball 
Representatives

the
Monday, the first day on' 

tries were accepted, were Tor 
rance Hardware, to be  managed, 
by Hank Brissinger;. .Walteria 
Businessmen. Pete K-   "ian; Na 
tional Electric Products, Ace 
Vaughari; and' the Palos Verdes 
Merchants.

They started the flood of en 
tries which, have been continu 
ing through the week, according 
to E. S. Moon, director of ath 
letics. Others who got their 
money in this week, or .-insured 
Moon that it was "on the way," 
weYc the Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
C o ra p a it y, Minnesota ' Mining, 
Dow Chemical, CW-ncnil Petrol 
eum, Harvey Machine, National 
Supply, American'Rockwool, the 
Walteria Dukes, Steelworkers, 
and the combination of Dicalite

nd Pe alite

MULLIN'S SERVICE
CONTINUES TO OFFER

COMPLETE

\VK AIU: srn.i, OIM;I:ATI\<; OI;K IHSINKSS
IN Till'; SAMi: AIAN.NKK AS WK IIAVK K«lt . 
TIIK I'AST '!(i Yi:.\l!S, AMI Alil'l K((l iri'KI) TO 
OIVK VOI' TIIK UKSTSKKVICK VOl' CAN FINII 
ANYVUIlCIii:.

See Us for Any Job, Large or Small 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DRIVE IN FOR....
* Wheel Alignment and Balancing

TO sAVK TIKK \\K,\tt

sto r$ fowler
HONK nv i''.Mi'i;i;

* Brake Relining and Adjustment

* Car Painting-Washing-Polishing'

* Complete Lubrication

* New Dalco Batteries and 
Battery Service

* New Tires and Repairs

SEE US FOR

WE ARE

To Service and Repair 
All MAKES OF CARS

WE HAVE
FACTORY TRAINED 

QLDSMOBILE MECHANICS

WE DO
nVH ^>W.\ IIVIHf A MATIC

ItlJ'AlK \\OKK. 
(II It SI'I'X IAI.1STS DO Al.l.

KKi'AiKs MI.KI; IN on: SHOP

1SED CARS

MULLIN'S SERVICE
' SINCE 1925

IUU5 TOIIIIAX Ii IU.VII. |»U. T«M-r«im' :I20 & «0«

ir 2C) cents to student 
heir tickets at sch 
he gam.'.   

TKX TICADKS
Tex Sheltman.. .who punched 

icross the winning run for Re- 
londo in their opening game 
igainst Beverly Hills'last week, 
>tands a good chance of seeing 
ict ion oh what some may con- 
iider the "wrong side of the 
ence." in tomorrow's game. Tex 
ihccked Into Torrance High this!' 
week on a transfer, after mov- 

ig to Torrance. He will be eligi- 
le to compete in athletics inv 
icdiately, and says he is eager 
> .get a chance at his former 

leammates from Rcdondo'. He's 
l better-than-averag'e. first sack- 
'r, and handles a mean stick 
it the plate.

BIG HKI.P
The addition of Sheltman to 

:lie li'neup gives considerable aid 
io two Torrance teams. He will 
strengthen the first base spo; 
now held by Jim Nady, and also 
turn Jack Fees loose for full 
time duty with Cliff Graybehl's 
Junior varsity. Sheltman is r 
junior and was on the Seahav. 
basketball varsity this year.

Tomorrow's game under t h 
lights should be another cro\ 
pleaser, .although no one v 
predict that the fans will : see 
game lik'! the Tp.rtar-Narbon 
game here earlier in the seas 
which ,weiit for 11 innings. Y'

I.AKKV IU»V
. (lets A.ssignm

m'l often see that kind of ball 
hercvcr you go.

BEVERLY TODAY
To warm up for the "biggie" 
ith Iledondo, Coach. Vern 
'olfe and his hardballors will 
avel to Beverly Hills this af- 
rhoon to take on the Normans 

tneir third Bay League en- 
iiintei:.
Crucklh' Charlie Camou gets 
ie starting assignment for to-

robably 
night will

RRANCE

starte 
iclude

tomor-

1C, AlItrOBT

The National Airport at Wash 
-ton covers 729 acres of land 
is 171 acres larger than I.a 
airdia 'Airport at New York

E. S. Moon, the city's director 
of athletics, was elected presi 
dent pro-tern of the group seek 
ing to form a boys' baseball 
league in this area' at a meet 
ing or officials here last week.

His term of office could be 
lather short, however, as the 
.same officials, who arc inter 
ested in eli.lering teams in the 
Golden State Association, will 

t at the Recreation office at 
7:30 this evening to organize the 
league and elect regular Bfficers. 
Moon will probably be named 
president of the group tonight.

Present for the meeting here 
last week were. President Charles 
Roginson and Director George 
Glenn of the Golden State Junior 
Baseball Association. Roginson 
xplaincd the functions of the 

Golden S^ate, and told the rep 
resentatives that a six-team 

;ue would have to be organ 
ized before it could be entered 
in his association.

Definite commitments from 
Torrance, Culver ' City, Haw 
thorne, 'and the --Harvard Play 
ground were made then, and 
Gardena and Compton. were seek- 
iii(; approval from their city of 
ficials. In, addition, it is ex 
pected that Manhattan . Beach, 
San Pedro, and Lynwbod repre 
sentatives would 'show up '"at 
tonight's meeting.

SNAKE FAMILY

more than 2.000 
akes in the orld.

Upset. .'. Phooey
Some sportswriters of the 

area listed the Tartars' 11-7 
waxing 61 El Seguiulo an upset 
last wqei;. Evidently some of 
the (iiognosticators didn't scout 
the Tartars very well. The win 
was no surprise to anyone 
around here.

Bat 
Wins for Tribe

Short stop Bob Chambers 
pounded out three singles and 
a triple for the Warriors last 
Saturday to lead his team to 
a 9-3 conference victory over 
'the San Diego Knights in the 
border city.

Saturday's win followed a slug- 
fest held Friday at the expense 
,pf Haibor Tech, who served 
themselves up for a, 14-3 wal 
loping by the Warriors. 

  Doug Duhm hurled a six'hit 
game at the Harbor Seahawks, 
while Don Young limited the 
Kniphts to right bingles the fol 
lowing day. Saturday's win gave 
the T'ribe a .500 .conference 
standing.

More Pests Fall Prey 
To California Hunters

The California Division of Fish 
and Game has reported a take 
of 888 predatory animals by its 
hunters and trappers during the 
month of February.

The total Includes 203 coyotes, 
195 skunks, 115 bobcats and 99 
raccoons. One mountain line was 
taken in Colusa County, and one 
in San Luis Obispo County.

Warriors Slate; 
Three Weekend' 
Games at Home

Cqach Doug Essick's 131 Cam- 
ino College horsehlders face a 
busy weekend with three games 
scheduled on tile hom6 diamond. 
Tomorrow Ihe Warriors play 
host to league-leading Valley at 
3 p.m. The following day the lo 
cals tangle wit.h Rakersfiejd in a 
double-header beginning at 1 p.m.

Valley is leading the Metro 
politan Conference baseball race 
at present with a "3-0 record.

Bakersfield and tUe Warriors 
will engage in two games as the. 
result of .rain forcing cancella 
tion of the Metro season opener 
between these two nines at Hak- 
ersfield.

Don, Young.- George Bishara.'. 
and Tony Raia will be nominees 
on the mound for the Camino- 
ites. '

Muir, Caltech Trample 
El Camino Track. Team

El Camino clndennen were, 
able to garner only 28'i points 
last week in the triangular meet 
with Muir and .Caltech. Muir 
won the fray with 72?i points 
'  hile Caltech was second with 
61.   . \

Hank Compagnon turned m 
the only individual win as he 
broad jumped 21 ft., V In. The 
Warriors' four-man mile relay , 
team turned In the only other 
win for Bl Camino. The relay, 
team »s composed of George, Ma- 
yol,- Don Adolph. Tom Moro- 
land and Don Miller. . .

COMPLETE PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE
--At Your Own Door--

OUR SHOP AT YOUR DOOR

NEW FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE CUTS TIME and COSTS

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
APPLIANCES - - HEATING   PLUMBING REPAIRS

1418 HARCELINA - PHONE TORRANCE 60

Mono. 
Clara 
seaso 
Lake. 
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